[Comparison of the newly developed MYCOACID system with mycobacteria growth indicator tube (MGIT) and newly developed 2% Ogawa medium (S) for recovery of mycobacteria in clinical specimens].
The detection rate of mycobacteria from patients' specimens and the time required to get positive culture were compared among newly developed MYCOACID SYSTEM, MGIT, Ogawa K medium and 2% Ogawa medium (S). A total of 249 sputum samples taken from patients were used as the study subjects and 124 kinds of mycobacteria were isolated. For 135 cases clinically diagnosed as pulmonary tuberculosis, the detection rate was 44.4% for MYCOACID, 47.4% for MGIT and 38.5% for Ogawa K medium, showing that there are no significant differences in the detection rate between MYCOACID and MGIT, and MYCOACID and Ogawa K medium but the differences was significant between MGIT and Ogawa K medium (p = 0.02). The mean days needed for detection of Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex was 12.3 days for MYCOACID, 13.4 days for MGIT, and 26.8 days for Ogawa K medium, indicating significant differences in the time to get positive culture between Ogawa K medium and either of both liquid media (p < 0.001). Furthermore, 2% Ogawa medium (S) was used only for the detection of mycobacteria among previously untreated tuberculosis and there were no significant differences in the detection rate between 2% Ogawa medium (S) and either of both liquid media. The time to get positive culture for 2% Ogawa medium (S) was 18.2 days, which was longer than that for either of liquid media, MYCOACID and MGIT, but it was significantly shorter (7.9 days) than that for Ogawa K medium (p = 0.003). These results demonstrate that the liquid culture systems both MYCOACID and MGIT were very useful for the detection of mycobacteria compared with Ogawa K medium.